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June 3, 1931.
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- ... The Boerd or Regent' met in the· offioe ot Presideut
Cherry 'Wedne sday a.rternoOD, Jtm8 3, 1931. 'The roll ..... aalled and
the 'ollO'W'ing an....ered preseut, SUperintendent W, C. Bell, Mr.
~ \?
M. O. Bughe8, Vr. sterrett Cuthbertson, Colonel E. B. :s..... tt and
Judge J{~ ,~. -Harlin. '!'he minute. tor the two 'Previous meeting. were ",

..,.

then real! and approved.

,

..,

. we"

,

Yr. L. T. ~lth was oal1ed into the m8.tin~ and asked to
make a report oonoe~ln ~ the nee d and des i r.c l11ty ot t ~ . instal lation
of a nrint1ng pr es., ~loh he dId . At the requeat at t he Board h.
tt:en retired in order -to tabu late b ~ ds whi oh had been rece !.ved for t h h
eq ·lipment.

'"

Bid, for the ' addit i onal equipment needed tor the Library
then r8 ..d I..nd d!aou8Ied. The purchase or thl. equipment lral
neces.itated beoau.e ot the graduate work -being ottered by We Btern.
Upon ..,tlon of Mr. HUgl:\e. with a .eoond freD Mr. Cuthbert.em (all
mem.be;.OVoting in the .ttu=matift upon roll oall) it ...... agreed to
~= make t ti. recommended purohase amounting to tS61.16 traa the Library
a Burea-inat - once.
...
j
~re

•
The bIll ..oUDt~ to .1260 ot the Landscape Arohiteot_
JIr. HenJ7 lir1&ht, was then .pre.ented and, upon aotlOD ot Mr. Cuthbert.on
with -.. Second hac. llr. Hughe s, it . . . anapimoue1y 'agreed upon roll oall
that this
, ' ahould be paid.
I •
The questiOD or a proper supply at drinking water tor t¥
varion. buildinga -. . s pre.ented and disous •• d. Upon motion ot Colonel
Bassett with a socond tr'CJIIl V.r. Cuthbert.on the ExeoutlTe CCIDIIlittee
'WaS authorized to reoeln and assemble ocapetitive bid. tor thi.
necessary equipment with .btlhorlt,. to -.ke the purohase. The roll was
oal10d and the ';D.otion was tmanimously pa88e d.

Dur i.n; t h e discussion it 'l'ftt.S aveed t hat ti1~ water oooling
sy stem now in use i n t ~ e Administrat i on Bu ildin~ be taken t o Snell
Eall ~d a lar ger ~e be ~laced in its ~te ..d.

Dr. Cherry then preaer.ted ";}-.e . ub j eot of needed eq uipment

for ot her decart:nent s in e.ddit t ol'l t o the Library in order to pr ooerly ;/
cs r e of the graduate work t h is s · ~er. n~on~tio n of Ur. Bughee
d'I ly secon1ed and '9aaaed UO OD roll call, all vot -ng in the ..rrirmative,
th e" Exe~u tive Committee was glTen the pawer to kct in th i a matter •
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Upon IIOtlCDl ot Mr. CuthbertllCll, with .. I.OODe! trca
J udge Harlin. the tollO'lfiD« resolution . . . unanimouI17 pt. ••• da

.

.

,

TlIERzt.S, it M7 be; neoe,MZ"7 1n order to prClillpt17
Met the current expenee. ot the lohool durin~ the
.~ and tall DlDth, ot 1931, to antioipate our
reTenuel bT borr~ tr,c a bank! ...uttiolent ~ JII \.- r-!!.1:
paone,' to . a t the. ~urrent obllptlonl,
._ ....oHa"! ')
,:
I

.
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theretoN~ .... oooa.'ou ·M,. iIr.1M .pUr. ~ ~~ • t~
Trea.urer, Ilr. Cliarl•• s. "~ - 1. h,ereb)r 1n..t:.ruot.~ "!~(' .. ~.
and authorhed to borroW frOID. bank or bank ... iUII. at
)lOft",

money not to exoeed $75,000.00 at .. rate not to exceed
e,ll'er annum and to pledge the faith

at

thh boar4 . and . \

any aollateral that ~ now po ••••• or may
t~. of exeoutlns sai d not. or not•••

~os.e ••

at the

IT IS FURTHERMORE DmECTED that ~ m9n1e1 'borrowed

under this resolution aUlt be repaid out of. revenue I
oollootod by thia inotitution durins thi. biennial por ~od
or before July 1. · 19~.
.
t
..1h ~~ ...
'rhe Purcha •• ot add1:tional apl1tier. tar ~';8 ¥!.J~~:-.
auiltoriua at the .n~Phy.ioal Education BuildtD& durin£ ~ aaaence.ent exeroise.
reported. Upon action ot Mr. Cl!-thbertfOD.....~i~ a
seoond trca Colonel Bauett the purchaae a nd installatim or the
. .pUller ...... approved UPOil roll oall; all Toting in the af't1rMtlTe.

ft..
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Colonel Bassett then a,ked. to be allowed to ..ue ..
statement oonoerning the aohievement. ot the R.OoT.C. or£&%1:1Iat1cm..
oalling attent i on to the t&ct the ~roup fro. the small UDit' ot~his
institution had made a national reputa.tlcm. Be suggested that
resolution. ot appra.al and appreoia.tlon ahould be prepared. o Upon
motion of Kro C\l"bhbertson with a se90nd tr. Judge BuliD... " Colonel
Banett ""'a requested to'·dr&tt a re.olution exprese1I1!: appi-CJTI.I
and appreoia.tion of the good work being done by Colonel RDt~11
.,
and that a. copy at the resolution should be turn i shed the War .
Depe.rtm.ent.
It was moved by Co lonel Bassett that t he tnst -t uti on
malee availac le every opoort '.m lty &!ld every add i t ' onal facili t y thlll t
may be needed for the prepar a t ion of the rep ~ esent at' ve of t he
R. O. ToC. ~o has been select ed to ~c to Camp Perrv to represent th i s
tnst1to't i on in the Nat : onal Cont e st for mar1<"sma.nsh ip. The motion
was seoc:;ded by llr. HUJ;hea ....,d ·m&nimou ely pa .. ed.

,

A statement .... made concern 1n& treatment ot the "WOodwork
in acme of the building. on College BelEht. made neoes!'uy beoause at
the injury be i ng dane by termites. Upon motion or llr. Hughea nth a
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•• cond trOlA Judge ~11n and unant.ouely .pa ..ed upon roll oall. the
Board approved the 'WOrk that had already been· dcme along thi. line
and 1natruote~ that stepa n80esary for o~l.t1ng the work be taken•
• t1:t.'9", \
':.'1.j

[

('I'

Pr •• dent Cherry

• blc,

oal1e~

, -

:)'"

attention to, the taot that

qulte"'('It. nlaber ot additicmal books Dluat be added to the~ Library in
order to take oare ot the urgent ne.de ot the BOhool. Whereupon
Colonel B..... tt moved that h. be ..· ~horil.4 to ' purohase book. tor . \ ~

t he 'Llb!'ary to an extent· not to exo •• d t10;000. The IlOtlon....
•• oonded by Mr. Hugh•• and unanimouely p ••••d. ~on FOIl oall.

,
,';
.~
";:"")~! ' .
":...
..
Aa ltreaident Cherry ...... aalled trc;a the m••tint; in order

L",,:. "'!,
~ .
to meet

' .

distinguhhed vhi t ors who had j-:at arrived, lIr.

II<JM

Cuthbertson t hen .sked that Captain Davia be requested to aake ..

s t ..teme!lt concerning the ereotion at .. Pres i dent' ,_ home on Colle ge
lfh ioh he did. The taot ""8.15 reoalled that tor a number ot
t imes dur ing the past years the Board had' earnestly des i red to ereot
8. home for the President but that eaoh time Dr. Cherry had insiated
t hat sane other buildi ng -was more needed . Mr. Cuthbertaon now atllted
that the time had arrived when no more objeotions ot President Cherry ..
?rould be heard on this soore. Colonel Bassett and Judge Harlin
emphasized theae atatemelits. ilhen Preaident Cherry returned to the
meeti~ he _a informed that the Board 1I!la now agreed upon detinite
steps tor the immediate ereotion ot a President'. home. Dr. Cherry
now heartily entered into the deoisiaD. ot ..the Board .tat~ that he
thought the time had oome when a spao lou. h<D8 ft. needed to properly
advanoe the interest ot the institution, reterring
the taot that
sinoe the sohool had beoome 80 large there 1I!l8 no adeq ...t. reoeption
hall where the pr oper sooial f'I..motiona oould be held and that the
building all pl&mled would give hill. an opportunity to reoei..., larte
groupll ot IItudent. and to ma.ke personal oontaat with them in a WIly
that ' .,uld be almost eeaential in the oonduot ,,*4 denlopment ot the l
sohool in the future.
He i~hts,

to

~

•

ot Mr. Eughe., Captain De.v1s was authorised
to prepare plan. and speoifioation. and to advert i se t ot bid. tor
t "., e proposed PresiCie':1t ' s ~ ome to ooat not lUi! than $~,OOO with the
u!lderstand i nt; t h at, as soon as the b ~ ds are reoe i ved, t he Board
s hou ld be oa1]ed to ~et~ er tor t~ e ~u rnose ot ope n ' ~ g L~ d nass i ng
on them. The ~ o t lon was seo~~ ded by Colonel Basse t t L~d una ~ ~o u i!ly
'Passed.
Upon motion

T!l.e Board then disouaaed the question ot the oonstruotion
pool L"'!d agreed to vhit later in the a.tte.rnoon the
possible looation near the new Physioal Eduoation BUilding before
detenaining the exaot diaenaions. eto • .

ot a
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After hearq the reque8ted report ot Ilr .;'-n
filith upon the . .tter ot . .. print1n& pre .. tor the Induatrlall...08
Art, Department, the bide (whioh had been reoeiTed., opened and ...
tabulo.ted) wre cr.uldered. · Upon motion ot Ilr. Bur;h•• 1I'1th a
'80ond tram lIr. Cuthbertson ~lt • • ar;r •• 4 to aooept the bid of .

Is, 248.'9&3 .4;he

the Buah ..1trebe Ca:a.pany at an aJIOunt not to ez:o"d
roll

".1

[-

aaned and all TOted in the &ttl~tlT8."
' •• ~ . , •
• • -• ., ...
•

~

oj !I! "t'o
• .-9' l er-.oIo ; \,:

,.

.
.
A!'ter Tl111tili'« .the oontemplat-.d location 'Oh-t~ err1...-t_ 'n g pool the Board ..gre.d that Captain Davi. lh ou14'qJ~
t he plana and speoifioation • . and "081..,. '&14, to be oonddered

at the next m•• ttng of the Board ot Regent. tor' .. iw1.Dalng pool
110 z: SO teet alao 120 z: 60 teet and 150 z 76 teet.
'8~-

The Board then .djourned.
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Xi- ut •• at Board U•• t lng
... ... ...

-

t,

J ul y 7 . 1931. '

The Board ot ~.~ e~ ts met in the ottioe or ~es ident
Cherry at 10 :00 o' o looK on t~e morn ing or J ul y 7. 1931 • . The roll
~s oalled and the readL~g or the minutea was dispensed ~~n.
T ~ ere
were present Hr. sterrett Cuthbertson, lIioe-oh&innan, Judge M. B.
Harlin. Ur. M. o. Hughes, and Colonel Basaett, Regenta, and President
R. H. Cherry. At the suggestion ot President Cherry and the reque st
or the Regents Dr. F. C• .Grise. the dean ot the faoulty. oame betore
t'he Board tor t he ..purpose of making sane ltatement. oonoernint; the
d8'T81opD.ent ot the oollege and it. tuture need •• dealing espeoially
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